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Today,
when crime in the Arab

sector is in the headlines,and
not day (oralmost an hour)

passes without some bloodyincident,
we must acknowledgethat itallbegins
with education;and itisin education

where most of the solution lies.

From the very beginning,the Arab

education systemin Israelhas suffered

from blatant and institutionalized

inequality,expressedin triangleof
discrimination;first,in unequalallo־
cation

$1ST$allocation$1ST$

$2ND$allocation$2ND$of budgets;second, unequal
representationin the higherechelons
of the system;and third,inequalityin
the curriculum.

First,budgetaryinequality:The bud־

gets

$1ST$budgets$1ST$

$2ND$budgets$2ND$allocated to the Arab school sys־
tem

$1ST$system$1ST$
$2ND$system$2ND$are far smaller than those for the

Jewish system and fallvery short of

satisfyingitsmost basic needs. Accord־

ing

$1ST$According$1ST$

$2ND$According$2ND$to The Marker,the average invest־

ment

$1ST$investment$1ST$

$2ND$investment$2ND$in an Arab high school student

is 40% lower than that in the Jewish
state-religiousstream, and 20% below

the figurefor the Jewish state-secular

stream. Education Ministrydata reveal

that the Arab systemisallocated lower

budgetsacross the board fewer days
of stafftraining,smaller investment

in specialprograms and in informal

education,fewer hours of supervision
and lower budgetsto support weak

pupils,alongside huge shortageof

elementaryphysicalinfrastructure,
computers,science labs and libraries.

Second, the under-representation
of Arabs in senior positionsin the

education system includingsupervi־
sors,

$1ST$supervisors,$1ST$
$2ND$supervisors,$2ND$management and planners.Prof.

Daphna Golan-Agnon,who studied

the inequalityin education, notes

that you can count the number of

Arab senior officialsin the Education

Ministryon the fingersof one hand,
and that there are no Arabs among the

ministry’sdecision-makers and plan־
ners.

$1ST$planners.$1ST$
$2ND$planners.$2ND$This exclusion of Arabs from the

senior echelons of the Education Min־

istry

$1ST$Ministry$1ST$

$2ND$Ministry$2ND$has severe impact on the sys־
tem’s

$1ST$system’s$1ST$
$2ND$system’s$2ND$performanceand on its success

in empowering Israel’sArab citizens.

Arabs ostensiblyare present,but in

realityare absent from the highest
levels of the ministry,where deci־

sions

$1ST$decisions$1ST$

$2ND$decisions$2ND$are made. For example,there is

not singleArab heading district;
only recentlywas an Arab appoint־
ed

$1ST$appointed$1ST$
$2ND$appointed$2ND$as deputydirector-generalof the

ministryand head of the Technolog־
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STUDENTS AT an Arab school in the Juarishneighborhood,in Ramie. (Moshe Milner/GPO)

ical Education Administration,even

thoughthere are many Arabs with the

qualificationsto fillthese positions.
Here itisimportantto note that since

the early1980s there have been vari־

ous

$1ST$various$1ST$

$2ND$various$2ND$proposalsto establish an autono־

mous

$1ST$autonomous$1ST$

$2ND$autonomous$2ND$Arab Education Administration,
in parallelto the JewishNational-Reli־

gious

$1ST$National-Religious$1ST$

$2ND$National-Religious$2ND$Education Administration,and
with an appropriatebudgetand staff.

But these ideas,whether promoted
by the HigherFollow-UpCommittee
for Arab Education,Arab educators,
or Arab Knesset members, have always
fallen on deaf ears.

The third leg of the triangleis

inequalityand discrimination in the

curriculum. There has never been any
deliberate and significantinitiativeto

make it possiblefor Arab students to

studymaterial that reflectstheir cul־

ture,

$1ST$culture,$1ST$

$2ND$culture,$2ND$historyand literature.Instead,
theylearn about Herzl and Bialik.This

emphasison Jewish and Zionist val־

ues,

$1ST$values,$1ST$

$2ND$values,$2ND$and the lack of any respectfor
the Palestinian national identity,is

entirelyoff target.In fact,it reinforc־
es

$1ST$reinforces$1ST$

$2ND$reinforces$2ND$the disconnect and estrangement
between the two groups, while exac־

erbating

$1ST$exacerbating$1ST$

$2ND$exacerbating$2ND$the Arab minority'ssense
of frustration and discrimination. In

effect and to greatextent,the Arab

school system in Israel institutional־

izes

$1ST$institutionalizes$1ST$

$2ND$institutionalizes$2ND$the fears:the fear of connecting
to the past,the fear of enhancingthe
sense of cultural and national identity
and especiallyteachers’fearof discuss־

ing

$1ST$discussing$1ST$

$2ND$discussing$2ND$current events in the classroom.

Itisonlynatural that the absence of

relevant culturaland national material

in the Arab schools’ curriculum leads

students to try to satisfytheir needs

elsewhere,mainly on social media.

In the words of the Arab intellectual

Rashed Hussein: “If we preventArab

pupilsfrom learningabout their peo־

ple,
$1ST$people,$1ST$

$2ND$people,$2ND$their nationalityand their home־

land

$1ST$homeland$1ST$

$2ND$homeland$2ND$in school,theywill compensate
for the deficiencyat home and on the

street. They will gladlyacceptevery־
thing

$1ST$everything$1ST$

$2ND$everything$2ND$theyhear from peopleor read

in the newspaper, and this is liable

to lead to distorted and inaccurate

understandingof their national iden־

tity.

$1ST$identity.$1ST$

$2ND$identity.$2ND$The school,which has deprived
him of somethingin which everyone
takes pride,will be regardedby him

as an enemy... [Thiswill produce]
generationfilledwith inferioritycom־

plexes,

$1ST$complexes,$1ST$

$2ND$complexes,$2ND$feelingsof abasement, unable
to take pridein itsyouth,in itshome־

land

$1ST$homeland$1ST$

$2ND$homeland$2ND$and itsnationality.”
It is essential that the Arab edu־

cation

$1ST$education$1ST$

$2ND$education$2ND$system enjoy full budgetary
equalitywithout further delay.The
establishment of an autonomous Arab

education administration is crucial.

Appropriaterepresentationof Arabs

in the senior ranks of the Education

Ministry in order to safeguardthe
uniquefeatures of Arab education is

vital. These are the basic prerequi־
sites

$1ST$prerequisites$1ST$
$2ND$prerequisites$2ND$for integratingthe Arab minority
into Israelisociety,and with time,will

quellthe bloody crime wave raging
among us all.
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